
                                                                                                                      
    

 

 Students:  551                                                   Fac/Staff:  43/6        Total = 49 

   6th:  98           7th:  93           8th:  93           9th:  67          10th:  84           11th:  49        12th:  67 

************************************************************************************* 

HIGHLIGHTS 

 Duty.  Honor.  Country.  We were honored to celebrate with Will Caldwell as he accepted his 

appointment to the United States Military Academy at West Point during a moving ceremony on 

Wednesday.  U.S. Congressman Jody Hice (GA-10) joined us for this special event as did a 

multitude of Will’s supporters that included family members, teachers, and friends.  Will’s 

appointment to West Point will carry on a three-generation legacy as he follows in the footsteps 

of his father and grandfather.   We are so proud of Will and truly humbled by his choice to pursue 

a career of serving our country. 

 Over 200 of our students were recognized for Academic Excellence at today’s Academic Honors 

Parade.  These students were named to the “Principal’s List” for earning all As during at least one 

grading period this year.  We know the commitment it takes on the part of our students to achieve 

this honor and it was exciting to see them honored at the Parade.  Of these 200 students, 7 were 

recognized as having the “top average” for their grade during Semester 1 of this year.  

Congratulations to these students for this outstanding accomplishment: 

o 6th grade – Lyra Domingue 

o 7th grade – Madelyn Repzynski 

o 8th grade – Ethan Tolentino 

o 9th grade – Jacob Kauzlarich 

o 10th grade – Anna Caldwell 

o 11th grade – Tyler Gray 

o 12th grade – Megan Leben 

 Another group of our students were honored at today’s Parade for their selfless service to others.  

We are proud of the following students for receiving the Distinguished Order of the Servant 

Leader Award: 

o 1st award (100 hours of service) – Noah Brack, Kennedy Brooks, Madison Kennedy, 

Lauren Rutherford 

o 2nd award (200 hours of service) – Toler Dixon Thompson 

o 6th award (600 hours of service) – Derek Hayles 

 Eric Wilkinson (11th) recently earned the prestigious rank of Eagle Scout and was recognized 

during a ceremony this past Sunday at First United Methodist Church.  As his Eagle Scout 

Project, Eric built four bookcases that were placed in the  Children’s Wing of Oconee Regional 

Hospital.  We are certainly proud of Eric!! 

 Congratulations to Kaylon Farley (11th) who received a scholarship from the Veterans of Foreign 

Wars, Eatonton Chapter, to cover his expenses to attend The West Point Summer Seminar 

Program.  We are so proud that Kaylon was accepted into this prestigious program and will be 

having this wonderful experience at West Point this summer. 
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 Congratulations to Allie Kauzlarich (11th) who was selected to attend the 2017 Rotary Youth 

Leadership Camp.  This camp is a four day all-expense paid experience sponsored by the Rotary 

Club.  Students who attend the RYLA Camp expand their perceptions, learn about themselves, 

discuss leadership skills, and put those skills into practice. 

 Congratulations to Rachel Barton (9th), Laila Long (10th), and Madison Sloan (9th) -  who were 

selected to serve on the 2017-2018 Magnolia State Bank Board.  They will serve alongside our 

current Board members - Cory Bivins (11th), Jacob Bright (11th), Farilyn Hurt (11th), and Carley 

Radney (10th). 

 Each year, a group of our 7th graders are nominated to be recognized by the Duke University 

Talent Identification Program (Duke TIP).  TIP's talent searches help these gifted students assess 

the extent of their abilities with above-level testing, recognizes them for their achievements, and 

provides them with a variety of enrichment benefits.  Each nominee has the opportunity to take 

either the SAT or ACT and earn the opportunity to qualify for further recognition.  We are proud 

to announce that three of our students - Kelsey Carpenter, Garrett Kauzlarich and Madelyn 

Repzynski – earned a score that qualified them to participate in the esteemed Summer Studies 

program.   Summer Studies is a 3-week residential program for high-achieving young scholars in 

grades 7-10 and takes place at thirteen college campuses across the country.  In addition to 

qualifying for the Summer program, Kelsey and Garrett’s exceptional scores were at the level that 

qualified them to be invited to the State Recognition Ceremony that will take place in early May.  

 MAJ Boylan’s AP Biology students travelled to Bartram Forest on Tuesday afternoon to conduct 

a field study.  Working in small groups, they were tasked to find and photograph examples of 

ecological concepts.  Highlights of the day included finding remnants of an owl pellet, seeing two 

nonpoisonous snakes and a lizard, and watching termites follow an ink trail (the pen produces 

pheromones that mimic those of termites).    

 As a capstone event to their Middle School Years, Prep School 8th Graders traveled to Atlanta on 

Monday and Tuesday of this week on a cultural and historical field trip.  The group enjoyed these 

historical sights; The Atlanta History Center, The King Center, and The Center for Civil and 

Human Rights.  The cultural side of the trip included The CNN Center, The College Football Hall 

of Fame, The World of Coke, The Atlanta Braves at Suntrust Park, and opening night of Matilda 

at The Fabulous FOX Theatre.  A little science was even thrown in with The Georgia 

Aquarium!  It was a whirlwind trip, but much was learned and many memories were made.   

 The 6th and 7th Grades travelled to the World Congress Center in Atlanta this week to participate 

in Junior Achievement’s Chick-fil-A Foundation Discovery Center experience  

o 6th graders visited “BizTown” where they took on the roles as CEO, CFO, store 

manager, customer service representative, marketing professional, and other supporting 

positions with major businesses including Bank of America, Delta, Chick-fil-A, 

AT&T,  Wells Fargo, Newell Rubbermaid, Walmart, and UPS. Each business was 

required to participate in professional development, develop a marketing plan to sell a 

particular item, apply for a bank loan, pay invoices and offer their product for sale to the 

community. At the end of the day, the “Best Business Award” was presented to the Bank 

of America team -- Markia Anderson, Cheyanne Dixon, Nathan Gise, Sha'tavious Hamm, 

Caitlyn McCrary, Bailey Portwood, Riley Prosser, and Gabrielle Seals, and Ava Stansey. 

Charlie Cruey (Mayor) also received the Best Male Citizen Award and Josie Deason 

received the Best Female Citizen Award. 

o 7th graders participated in Finance Park where they explored personal financial literacy 

including savings, budget plans, shopping (wants vs needs), paying bills, and researching 

products. Students built budgets based on scenarios given to the students such as 

profession, family situations, savings, and income level. Students explored their budgets 

taking into account needed items each month such as utilities, groceries, and 

transportation but also encountered additional expenses such as car trouble, home repairs, 



and medical expenses. At the end of the day, each student received an analysis explaining 

their use of the budget. Also, some students from GMC were recognized by Finance park 

staff, teachers and volunteers for their assertiveness, knowledge, and participation.  The 

students were:  Andrew Barnes, Evan Brantley,  Kirby Carter, Andrew Deen, Nakya 

Dixon, Gracie Gilbert, Devon Harper, Garrett Kauzlarich, Matty Mays, Harshita Patel, 

Jada Warren, and Madison Williams. 

 Our Girls and Boys Track Teams, coached by Shawn Dennis, traveled to Greensboro this week to 

compete in the Area 4A Public Track Meet.   The top four finishers in each event advanced to the 

state Sectionals, except for the 1600 and 3200 meter races that automatically move on to the State 

Championship. Both teams performed exceptionally well, with many athletes setting personal 

records in their events. The Girls Team finished the meet tied for 2nd place and the Boys Team 

finished 5th. Congratulations to the students that qualified for Sectionals or State: 

o Will Caldwell (12th): 4th Place Discus 

o Alyssa Easley (12th): 4th Place 800 Meter Run; 4th Place 3200 Meter Run - advances to 

State Championship 

o Cire Foston (10th): 2nd Place 400 Meter Dash - 1:02.13 PR 

o Mary Elizabeth Jones (11th): 1st Place Shot Put; 2nd Place Discus 

o Allie Kauzlarich (11th): 3rd Place 3200 Meter Run - advances to State Championship  

o Hunter Kimball (12th): 1st Place 1600 - 4:36 PR and 3200 Meter Runs - advances to State 

Championship 

o Aaron Kirkland (11th): 2nd Place 1600 - 4:51 PR and 3200 Meter Runs - advances to 

State Championship 

o Abigail Kirkland (12th): 1st Place 400 Meter Dash - 58.97 PR; 1st Place 300 Meter Low 

Hurdles - 45.66 PR 

o Taylor Scott (12th): 4th Place High Jump 

o Ethan Yopp (10th): 4th Place 800 Meter Run - 2:14.40 PR 

o Lauryn Barber (9th), Cire Foston (10th), Abigail Kirkland (12th), Taylor Scott (12th): 2nd 

Place 4x100 Meter Relay - 51.20 PR 

o Cire Foston (10th), Emma Holder (9th), Abigail Kirkland (12th), Taylor Scott (12th): 1st 

Place 4x400 Meter Relay - 4:13.01 

o Will Caldwell (12th), Forrest Hobbs (12th), Hunter Kimball (12th), Chase Rauhut (12th): 

4th Place 4x400 Meter Relay - 3:38.17 PR 

 Congratulations to our Varsity Boys Tennis Team, coached by MAJ Teresa Barnes, for placing 

3rd in the Area Tournament! They are playing in the first round of the State Tournament today!  

Good luck boys!! 

 History was made by our Varsity Boys Soccer Team this week!! For the first time in the 

program’s history, they are headed to the State Playoffs!!  They finished the regular season with a 

7-3 record which tied them for second place in the Region.  They will advance to the first round 

of State on Wednesday April 26.   Congratulations Boys - we are so proud of you and wish you 

the best of luck!! 

 The GMC Wrestling Team held their annual banquet on Thursday with over 110 people in 

attendance, including 35 wrestlers and managers.  Congratulations to Aiden Greer (10th grade) 

who was named Best High School Wrestler and Javion Brookins (8th grade) who was named Best 

Middle School Wrestler!!! 

 On Wednesday, our 8th-11th grade cadets attended an information briefing on the Corps of Cadets 

at Texas A&M University. COL (Ret) Sam Hawes, the Assistant Commandant for Recruiting, 

visited our campus to explain the amazing opportunities that are available for those pursing an 

ROTC Scholarship. Texas A&M remains one of only six senior military colleges dating back to 

1876, and the Corps of Cadets is the largest uniformed body outside the National Service 



Academies. As such, it has historically produced more officers than any other institution in the 

nation other than the Academies.  

 The Prep School was honored to assist College Relations as they hosted a group of individuals 

who have chosen to make a difference for our students through their financial support. As part of 

Wednesday’s event, donors were able to visit three of our classrooms and see the “real” world of 

the Prep School.  During the reception, they heard from four of our students about the impact that 

attending GMC Prep School has made on their lives.   

 

NEWS FROM OUR CLASSROOMS  

 

 MAJ Linda McDonald’s 7th grade English students have been conducting research on a topic of 

their choice. They visited the library last week and Library Director, Erin Newton, helped them  

explore the numerous options available before the students made a selection began their research.  

This week, students wrote their first ever Works Cited Page in the official MLA format and began 

writing amazing introductory paragraphs using hooks, background, and thesis statements. They 

are learning the steps of official MLA style research paper that will prepare them for high school.  

 MAJ Blair’s 7th grade Life Science classes began exploring Evolution by Natural Selection.  They 

used a Peppered Moth Simulation Lab to see how environmental conditions can cause a physical 

trait to be an adaptation and lead to a change in a species over time due to natural selection.  

Students saw that the color of an animal, when camouflaged, can help it survive.  They did this 

through an activity of “hunting” for small hole-punch dots on a background where one color of 

those dots was the same color as the background. 

 MAJ Mercer’s AP Language Class has been studying Martin Luther King, Jr.’s “Letter from 

Birmingham Jail” this week. The activity began with a Jigsaw grouping strategy where students 

were divided into small groups and assigned a rhetorical strategy to analyze within the letter. 

Students were then re-grouped into larger sections to share their analysis with students who had 

different strategies. This week culminated in some friendly competition to challenge their writing 

skills as teams were given several rounds of analysis writing prompts--and only seven minutes to  

complete. Groups’ answers were evaluated for depth of development and effective writing.   

 
 

LOOKING AHEAD  

 

 April 22 -- Junior/Senior Prom -- Senior Leadout on OCB Steps at 6 pm 

 April 24 -- Coast Guard Commandant and Superintendent of Coast Guard Academy  

     Presentation, 1:20 pm in Goldstein 

 April 24 -- Coast Guard Academy Signing Ceremony for Alyssa Easley and Niko Urias,    

  3 pm in OCB Chamber 

 April 27-29  -- HS Spring Musical, “All Shook Up” – 7 pm nightly and 2 pm on Saturday  

Tickets are available online at www.showtix4u.com/boxoffice 

 April 28 -- Chick-fil-A Leader Academy Impact Project - Baldwin County Early               

  Learning Center 

 

https://www.showtix4u.com/boxoffice.php?submit=Search+for+Events&begin=1542968&current_client=0612341407092004

